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liad isoînoIlîiing to sniy to hini. Hie
ratiier sharply rcquested te be lot
alone, and it thle place. IIlewevcr,
wo did net mean te let hini off thus ;
and, having fund out is8 bouse, went
in w'itlîeut as3kiniz lave, and came te a
better undcrstanuding wv.lh hini.

In the iniddie eo' tho village stands a
smiali shedt, and this wvas' cranimaed
with votaries eof strong drink, as nmerry
as peuple engaged in 8uch ivork citu Le.
Tbey wvero ebviously singiîîg in the
praise of tho min nibalcara, "or ruta,
which sevoral eof thoni were holding
in their bands. One jelly persan stood
in the centre-a bottie in ouoe hand, and
a glass iii tho other. Ile was chanting

in the Akia tengue, and the chva
iras rung out with grcat spirit bynl
the rest sitting or standing arou5i
Plainly tliey wore. practised hancdt
lIow like al] mon, white ant] L4s
are te one anothori1 Really onc's r,
ceit of our civilization 'ns somwtsd
lewered, wben ono sees ahl its viceil
cbosely nctod out in tho dark plaEi
the carth. Thet;e poor mon, thiusj
in the praise eof the whbite niatiis Mu
care less thau nothiag for the Bàd
vichel the white man haq te gins
thle world, and] for the Got] ilisa i
revcais as the "Maker, the Monarà
the Savieur of al!'

NEWS OF THE CHURCH.

TRU RO PRESI3YTETnY.

The Prcsbytcry eof 'lrnro, accerdin
te appointmeut, met nt Cyreat Villag
on the 29th N'veuiiber, 1859. C

Mr. Jnacob %M'Lellan, Student of ThE
olegy, apRear.ng, delirered the disco-,
ses aesigned anud Nvas oxaruined on thî
various suhjects preacribcd as trials fo:
licease. These %% ero aIl --ordially sus
tained, and, the vote bcinig tuiken, wa
passed unanimousily that lie le licensce
to preach the gospel, %liicli was accord
ingly done in tlîe uasual ferm, the Mod
erater puitting tise questions of th(
formula arid on gaging in prayer, anè
the Rey. W . M1'C1lloch addressin,(, thi
ijeentiata i words suited te tîte soleasii

occasion an3 the great werk which was
before hiru.

Ro1v. 'W. S. Darragh, eof Goose R'ivcr,
beinug present, requested te be Leard in
explanation of a statement rnade by lim
on upplying te be receivet], witl his
session and corugregatiou, inte the Pros.
byt4rian ChureL of Nova Sco ion and
~Presbytery of Truro. Hie tnt that time,
on being asked for bis cortificates, stated
that tho Nortbern Reformed Presbyte.
riaux Church eof New York, with wliioh
lie vas conneeted,.wouid net givo corti-
fientes until iiiformed eof the use te be
made et' them, arud thon eniy if rctisfied
andjnstifying thse ebjeet in view. It
bond since that timo been reported, that
there ivas ne sueh, rulo in cenneetien
'aitb the Reformed Presbyterin Cluurcb
or course follo'wed by that denoniina-

tien, but that monilbers and oraeclti.
ors woerc furaiislied irith certi&s.ý

e ihu any enquirios rcspecing dieintention for whieh desiret]. rD
ragli said tisat lie bat] fbuîiled ihL'
sertion on a situilar assertion iad-
lis ow'n Session by the 11ev Dr 31'Wd

Ocf.New Yorkc, Clerk et' the Syaiud. X
B ]urns, Eider fromn Gose River, z-z
tioaed thtat it was lie that luad AL

SDr. MeLeod, anud that lie liand dieuati
e xplained such to tlioi as betrg .
ruleoand procedureof t'te Chureh.

-Darragli said. tliat lie liad alzo fvu,'
thse assertion on statenuents appei

1in tine Banner ef Iie Covenant, aida.-
extracts setting fortn sucli as the Pd'
ciples of the Rcformed Prsbytea.
Chiurcli. The Presbytery, lîaviughir
these explanations, wero fully sau!
and] oxpressed their sympathy wi
D.îrraglî iii the attetapts made to in;
lis cliaracter and destroy lus u5efoir?-

MIr McKtty, ef Parrsboro', tendc.
lus dleiuission of the charge tf thaltt..
gregation. Lt was reoaIe 1 tl

dmsinlie on the table tii! e
meeting of Presbytery, nad SEil
congregatien bus cited te appt.M
their intereste.

A moderation vas granted Il'
congregatien of Old B3arns.

TIe Presbytery again meit 03 L
7'th instant nt Truro. A cal 105s W
on the table frox the congrcgatica
Old Barns, addressed te blr. TheuC
Sedgewik, preaoher ef the gsptl. L.
c4ll was sustaintd, but the far tiG
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